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tliis buiky book into such cheap
form that evçry lover of the truth
miglit possess it. .

Eiglty-Seven. By
ALDEN). PP. 342.
]3riggs. Price $1.

IPAkSY
Torônt

Mrs. Aiden has created
Chautauqua literature. Sh
hearty sympathy with the gr
cationai movemeni which C
qua symbolizes. This book is
ally ivritten -for the 5,000 C
quans for the class of 1883.
Chautauquans, and ail who
understand that greatest edu
inovemnent of our times, ivili
very interestitig and instructi
ing. Unider ie forin of a st
author lias grouped the act
periences of rnany students p
in letters which she has re
-We commend the book esj
to our younger readers.

God and Natusre. By th4
NEHEMIAH CURNOCK, F.
London: T. Woolmer.
Mr. Curnock has gained th~

to speak with authority on th<
tific aspects of Nature. H
deals with what mnay becýale
ligious teachings, and a very ti
suggesting, soul - comfortinî
book lie has produced.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Proceedings and Transaca
the Nova Scotia institute of1
Science.

We had the pleasure of n
in Halifax the Rev. Dr. HonN
curator of the Provincial ÏM
The volume before us, which
do credit to any scientific a
tion, contains no less thai
papers of distinguished abilit
his facile Pen. The Provinc
be. congratulated on liaving.
comfplished a scientist in -t
portant position which lie oc

We have flot liad an oppo
to.notice earlier the fo1lowvinE
plilets wvhich have reached oui

T7he Fisliery Question. Ils
rial Zmjiortance. This is,

timely and valuable paper on a livë
topic, by T. G. Bourinot, LL.D., Hon.
Sec. of the Royal Society-reprinted
from the Westm,,inster Rteview.

x n.the Rev. DÈ. Grant, gives i» brief
space a graphic sketch-in the au-

quite a tlior's graceful style-of the Foreign
eis in Mission work of the Presbyterian

eat edu- Church in Canada. 'We have been
hautau- specially interested ini the account of
especi- Dr. Geddie, of Nova Scotia, the

hautau- apostie of the New Hebrides, of
But ail whomn it is recorded,. " When lie
care to camne there wvere no Christians, wlien,
cational he left there were no heathen.>
*find it ysooyi hult odc,

the d and BeieÇ by Daniel Clark, M. D.,«oIyth Medical Superintendent of the Asy-
ual* ex- juin for the Insane, Toronto. Dr.
LS iven. Clark's vaiued contributions to this'
pcîved. MAGAZINE, have made him. no,

peilystranger ..td its readers. We need
not say in ail subjects connected
with the mysterious rçlation betweeri

eREV. mind and niatter Dr. Clark is an
R.M.S. authority. This pamnphlet is exceed-

ingly able and interesting, and of
ie right m"uch educational value.
escie»- An unusuaily important worlc is
e here announced by Casseil & Company.
its te- It is "Martin Luther; The Man.

iought- and His Work," by Peter Bayne;.
littie LL.D. Dr. Bayne's sympathy is as.

great as lis literary skiil. The men
and wvomen of whon lie writes are
made to live. The reader wili flot
oniy become acquainted with the

tns of facts of Luther's làf, but he followsý
Jaturai the events of lis career with the vivid

realization of the spectator of à.
Ieetîng powerful drama.
eyman,
useum. That tireless literary worker, Pro-
wouid fessor Henry Morley, las nearly

ssocia- ready fromn the press of Cassell,&
n four Company what promises to be hi!;
,yfrom maýignuii.ous. [t is a wvoik of mag-
:e is to nitude -as well as of importance, and
so ac- wlien completed wiIl 1111 twenty,
hé im- volumes. IlThe History of English-
cupies. Literature" is? the- subject of Pro--

tniyfessor Morley's task, and it cove.rs
Unt.thé wh.ole subject, beàinning witli

Spani- the early ýtimes before Alfred,,and-
i desk.: cing, down -tô the preàent day.
Impe Professor Morley'lias -been. engagea:

a yery upon. this -work for twenty years.
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